
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F TUE LDWER PROVINCES

THE PRESElIT ASPE&T OF PR1ESBYTE-
RIANISM.

]?rcsbytcrianism is neither dead nor dy-
ing. Ne-r before wus it se full eof life and
vigour as at this momient. The saine good
news corne to us frein Eng]and, Scotiand,
Ireland, frei the United States, from thre
distant isies of' Anstiasia,-of a drawing
together eof the diflèrent branches eof the
Presbyterian family, and of eictrordinary
zeal and succesa iu evangelistic and ruûs-
8ionary work. flearing this good news,
and feelng areund us the warni pulsations
of living Presbyterian heans we znay Wel
thank God aud take courage.

While other charches haue te contend
with dcadly focs in their own besoins, while
those who minister in their pulpirs and eat
their bread are in rnany cases the chama-
pions of Rtoianisin,. Ritualism or Rational-
ism,-all the branches of the Presbyterian
Church are pure in practice and sound ini
doctrine, holding by the Hicad, acknow-
iedging the supreme authoricy of thse only
raie of faith. Wherever false doctrines, or
practices at variance witli thre word, of (iod,
tnanifest thernselvcs within thse I'rebytersan
Churches, thse applicat.ion «~ discipline is
prompt and sure. And thse tstirnony
which we utuer against errors prevaaling
eutaide of our Churches is clwa and st.rong.

Aithong t here is ne formai erganize&.
union between all tset branches of- thse
Churcis, yet there is a saubstantial union eof
thse niest pewerfnl snd influential eharacter.-
The Wesminster Coufesiaio aid Cate4-

New Ze&JaiRd to Nova Scotiawnd Bridish
Columnbia. There never wns a turne whon
se rnany adhered heartiiy to this Il Ferra eof
sonnd words.-» The saine farnily merne-
ries amd. traditioens are dear tQ> us ail. Wu
clair a commoa interest in Calvin and
Knox, and Henderson and Ruthierford, in
the Brskinesf, and Browns, and Cha'tners,
in thse Al'exanders, and Hodges, and
Barnes. Party spirit is dying the deatb,
and above its ashes riscs a strong and
healthy feeling of christian bxutherhood,

Iu treland thse P'masbyterian Chureh la
undergeing whist -la tantarnount te a dises-
tablishing precess. Yet we hear ne wildl
Wall eof unreeseninganger or i<espair. Our
brethren are net dishestrtened, tiser know
that rnany of thse nobleat victories eof Pres-
byterianisni bave been achievçd in thse face
eof tise antagoni.sta et the civil power. Se,
they pursue their labour eof love at honme
and abroad--aiengthe wildsofPopish, Con-
nanght, and in India, Syria, and in polished
continental chties.

In Sc-otland the churehes that ame frac
are drawing cîosely towards ecd ether,
seeing, eye to eye, patiently preparing thse
way for a harsuonions Uniun, atd in the,
nicanwhile ranifesting aIl the Bigns eof liv-
ing branches of the true vine. Their or.
ganisations am e iaoré thorough dmo ever
beibre; theifr active' iùinfiters ate; botter
paid.- their infirm miaisters are botter
cared for;, their missiong te ibe -hýatien as
heume, t& tihe Jewa gud te th1e heatheu far
away, are extending and *vtltiplying"

chisinsi mr thse commn sytabel of u". Vital religion, judging by'tfe only rte u
Preebyterian fa.uiy frein Ânstralia and- whlch we can ffily relyi iv proiporing.


